TRINE STEM CAMPS  
April 2024

What Do We Do?

Trine University has partnered with communities and youth-serving organizations across our region and beyond to provide K-12th grade students and families with enhanced STEM-related camps and programs through the support of Lilly Endowment IYPC funding. We aim to provide comprehensive college prep and social development programs through our engaging STEM camps and activities.

Looking Ahead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • May 4 - Trine’s Commencement  
• Charter School STEM Visits  
• May 31 - Friday YMCA Camp Begins | • 6/3 - 6/13 LEGO Camps (K - 2nd Grade)  
• 6/17 - 6/27 LEGO Camps (3rd - 5th Grade)  
• Weekly YMCA Camps (Fridays) | • 7/1 - 7/4 - EVENT OFFICE CLOSED  
• 7/8 - 7/11 - LEGO Camps (3rd - 5th Grade)  
• 7/15 - 7/18 - LEGO Camps (6th - 8th Grade)  
• Weekly YMCA Camps (Fridays)  
• 7/22 - 7/26 - YMCA STEAM Week |

Upcoming events:

• **April 6 @ 4pm** - International Night at Trine MTI Center  
  ○ Family Fun STEM Activities
• **April 25 - 27** AIMM ICC at Pokagon State Park - STEM Visit Day  
  ○ More info @ www.trine.edu/innovation-one/aimm
• **April 29** - Summer LEGO Camp  
  Registration Opens.  
  ○ Register at www.trine.edu/camps

Stay in touch:

Please allow for 24 hours for a response.

- herndonh@trine.edu
- 260-665-4929

Scan the QR code to check out our DIY STEM lessons & activities with Storm.